Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium effector SigD/SopB is membrane-associated and ubiquitinated inside host cells.
SigD/SopB is an effector protein translocated into host cells by one of the type III secretion systems of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (serovar Typhimurium). It is an inositol phosphatase that has activity towards several inositol phospholipids in vitro, including phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5- triphosphate. SigD activates Akt in epithelial cells and indirectly activates Cdc42 through one of its products, inositol 1,4,5,6-tetrakisphosphate. As phospholipid targets of SigD activity are localized to host cell membranes, we sought to investigate the intracellular localization of translocated SigD. We show here that SigD is a membrane-associated protein that is ubiquitinated inside host cells. SigD was extracted from host cell membranes with a high pH buffer but not by high salt. Fractionation and deletion analysis using transfected SigD-green fluorescent protein fusions revealed that amino acid residues 117-167 of SigD are essential for membrane association, and that a fragment containing residues 29-116 was ubiquitinated. This is the first direct evidence of a bacterial effector protein being ubiquitinated. Treatment of cells with the proteasome inhibitor MG-132 revealed that, unlike the host cell protein inhibitor of nuclear factor kappa B (IkappaBalpha), SigD does not appear to be rapidly degraded by the proteasome. We speculate that ubiquitination serves to downregulate SigD activity by an alternative mechanism, such as by targeting it for lysosomal degradation.